RELAX ABOVE THE
ROOFTOPS OF ZURICH
The source of the Zurich thermal spring lies deep underground
below the city of Zurich. The thermal water from the legendary
‘Aqui’ source provides valuable minerals and soothing warmth,
ensuring relaxation and well-being.

THE WORLD OF THERMAL WATER
Deep inside the mountain, you can bathe under hundred-year-old
vaulted ceilings in huge wooden barrels, reminiscent of the
barrels used at the former brewery, and enjoy the thermal water
in numerous forms. The emerald bath, a meditation bath, and
the steam room and Kneipp area all provide pure relaxation. Our
highlight is located on the roof of the brewery. In Zurich’s highest
roof pool, you can swim with the city stretching out below you.

THE ROMAN-IRISH SPA RITUAL
Enjoy a unique circuit around the ‘Roman-Irish’ area. Here, various ancient bathing cultures are combined in one unique, relaxing cleansing ritual. A touch of luxury, surroundings steeped in
history and a limited number of guests give this bathing ritual
a feeling of intimacy and a particularly special atmosphere.
OPENING TIMES: DAILY 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM
Reservations for day admission are not possible. Every first Tuesday (excl.
public holidays) of the month is Ladies’ Day – no entry for men to the ‘Roman-Irish’
spa ritual, treatment bookings are not available on this day. The facilities close
30 minutes before the centre closes. Please be aware of possible waiting times.

ENJOY – RELAX – FORGET ABOUT TIME
IN ONE OF AQUA-SPA-RESORTS’ SPA WORLDS
Bern | Schönbühl | Samedan | Zurich | Rigi Kaltbad | Locarno
AQUA-SPA-RESORTS AG Thermalbad & Spa
Thermalbad & Spa Zürich, Brandschenkestrasse 150, 8002 Zurich
044 205 96 50, info@thermalbad-zuerich.ch, thermalbad-zuerich.ch

All prices in CHF incl. VAT. Subject to offer and price changes. Issue date: March 2020

FROM HÜRLIMANN BREWERY TO
A SPA SANCTUARY

ENJOY
RELAX
FORGET ABOUT TIME

DAY
ADMISSION

TREATMENTS & MASSAGES

THERMAL BATH
CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN
ADULT OVER 18 YEARS OF AGE TO USE THE
THERMAL BATH.

Day admission (from 15 years)
Children (7 to 14 years)
Children (4 to 6 years)
Children (1 to 3 years)
6-day admissions 1

CHF 36
CHF 18
CHF 10
FREE

CHF 1080

(non-transferable)

Annual subscription 2 Mon.– Sun.

CHF 1260

(non-transferable)

ROMAN-IRISH SPA RITUAL
ENTRY FROM 16 YEARS; INCL. ENTRY TO
THERMAL BATH, BATHROBE, SMALL TOWEL,
TEA AND ‘AQUI’ WATER.

Day pass
6-day admissions 1
Annual

CHF 300

Mon.– Fri.

CHF 1800

(non-transferable)

Annual

subscription 2

Mon.– Sun.

CHF 2100

(non-transferable)

Bath towel
Swimwear
Bathrobe
Private changing cubicle

CHF4
CHF6
CHF8
CHF10

(from 16 years, only bookable on-site)

2

25 MINUTES // CHF 23

25 MINUTES // CHF 57
50 MINUTES // CHF 104
75 MINUTES // CHF 158

Rhassoul/chalk is an insider’s tip for natural
beauty. You will place the wrap around
your body in a steam bath designed for four
people to allow the nurturing active agents
to exert their influence.

PEELING MASSAGE
25 MINUTES // CHF 57
50 MINUTES (INCL. FACIAL EXFOLIATION AND
SHAMPOO) // CHF 104

In this invigorating wet massage, the pores
are opened with a soap, after which the
dead skin cells are removed by using exfoliating gloves. This is followed by a soothing
full-body massage.

A relaxing full-body massage. The body
lotion will nourish your skin and the
massage ends with warm herbal poultices
which will put your body into a state of
deep relaxation. Partial body massages
available on request.

CLEOPATRA AND CAESAR
MASSAGE
50 MINUTES // CHF 110

Enjoy facial care with exfoliation and a
facial and head massage after a herbal
poultice massage. We only use highquality natural products.

LADIES’ SPECIAL
MASSAGE
50 MINUTES // CHF 112
IS ONLY BOOK ABLE ON L ADIES’ DAY EVERY
FIRST TUESDAY OF THE MONTH

Enjoy a full-body massage including facial
care with a moisturising facial mask; ends
with a cooling eye serum and a day cream.

ITEMS FOR HIRE

1

MILK-HERBAL POULTICE
MASSAGE

CHF 60

(transferable)

subscription 2

FULL-BODY WRAP OF
YOUR CHOICE

CHF 180

(transferable)

Annual subscription 2 Mon.– Fri.

INDULGENT MOMENT

OUR TREATMENTS AND MASSAGES CAN ONLY BE BOOKED IN COMBINATION WITH A DAY PASS.

Valid for 2 years, plus card (+ deposit CHF 20).
Valid for 1 year, plus card (+ deposit CHF 20).

INDULGENT MOMENT
THERMAL BATH
DURATION APPROX. 3.5 HOURS
25 MINUTES MASSAGE // CHF 110
50 MINUTES MASSAGE // CHF 151

··Day admission thermal bath
··Full-body wrap of your choice
··Massage of your choice (25 or 50 minutes)
··Bath towel
··A soft drink

RESERVATION
We recommend that you book early for
all treatments, massages and Day
Spa Packages. Every first Tuesday (excl.
public holidays) of the month, we
have Ladies’ Day – no access for men
to the ‘Roman-Irish’ spa, treatment
bookings are not available on this day.
044 205 96 50

DAY SPA PACKAGES
IN ADDITION TO THE ‘ROMAN-IRISH’ SPA RITUAL, THE ENTRANCE TO THE THERMAL
BATH, A BATHROBE, A SMALL TOWEL, TEA AND ‘AQUI’ WATER ARE INCLUDED.

MORNING GLORY

MAGIC MOMENTS

LADIES’ SPECIAL

DURATION APPROX. 3 HOURS // CHF 128

DURATION APPROX. 4.5 HOURS // CHF 244

DURATION APPROX. 3.5 HOURS // CHF 177

Admission Monday to Friday between
9:00 am and 12:00 noon.

··Day admission ‘Roman-Irish’ spa ritual
··Peeling massage (50 minutes)
··Full-body wrap of your choice
··Cleopatra or Caesar massage

ONLY bookable on every first Tuesday of
the month

··Day admission ‘Roman-Irish’ spa ritual
··Peeling massage or herbal poultice
massage (25 minutes)
··Full-body wrap of your choice
··A small snack from the spa lounge

(50 minutes)

··A small snack from the spa lounge

SEDUCTION
SENSORY PLEASURE
DURATION APPROX. 3.5 HOURS // CHF 179

··Day admission ‘Roman-Irish’ spa ritual
··Peeling massage (25 minutes)
··Full-body wrap of your choice
··Herbal poultice massage (25 minutes)
··A small snack from the spa lounge

DURATION APPROX. 4 HOURS // CHF 220

··Day admission ‘Roman-Irish’ spa ritual
··Peeling massage (25 or 50 minutes) *
··Full-body wrap of your choice
··Herbal poultice massage
(25 or 50 minutes) *

··A small snack from the spa lounge
* Choice: One massage 25 minutes and one massage
50 minutes.

··Day admission ‘Roman-Irish’ spa ritual
··Full-body wrap of your choice
··Ladies’ Special massage (50 minutes)
··A small snack from the spa lounge

PRIVATE SPA TOI & MOI
DURATION APPROX. 4 HOURS //
CHF 419/2 PERSONS

··Day admission ‘Roman-Irish’ spa ritual
··Full-body wrap of your choice
··Spa aperitif platter, Prosecco and herbal
poultice massage (50 minutes) in the
private spa Toi & Moi
··Time in the private spa is approx.
1.5 hours, including massage

